
Fascinating Personalities

21/10/2017 - 25/10/2017

Soneva Fushi & Soneva Jani
MICHELIN-STARRED GASTRONOMIC 
JOURNEY
This October, sample a Michelin-starred gastronomic journey 
at Soneva Fushi and Soneva Jani.
The six chefs all hail from the Netherlands, and between 
them have worked in prestigious culinary establishments 
around the world – even the White House! They bring with 
them multiple Michelin stars as they take over Soneva’s 
numerous restaurants, adding even more glitter to our 
luxurious dining venues.

OCT

21

Wellness Glass Studio LIFE Other F&B

For reservations please contact T: + 91 124 4511000 | E: reservations@soneva.com | www.soneva.com

22/10/2017 - 28/10/2017

Soneva Fushi
Phly Boyz
Relax and unwind to the soulful sounds of the Phly Boyz, 
an acoustic, male vocal group originally from France. From 
humble origins as a group of street performers, the Phly 
Boyz have evolved into an international party band that 
has appeared in over 30 countries. With an expanding 
repertoire of songs from the 1920s to now, the Phly Boyz 
deeply engage audiences from all eras and nationalities. 
Clientele includes movie stars, royalty, elite businesses, and 
world-class restaurants. Featuring founder members from the 
original Gypsy Queens, they sing in several languages and 
specialise in an entertaining show for any event. 

OCT

22

01/10/2017 - 08/10/2017

Soneva Kiri
Chef Pom
Iron Chef winner Chef Thanaruk 
Chuto, or better known as Chef Pom, 
is a famous Thai chef well regarded 
for his specialty in modern Chinese 
cuisine. Chef Pom has had a wealth of 
experience from major culinary hubs 
including Hong Kong, Beijing, Singapore, 
Bangkok and Taiwan. The restaurants 
for which he worked has won multiple awards under his 
leadership. Chef pom is visiting Soneva Kiri to create special 
dining experiences including a Chinese Dinner at South Beach 
and Cooking Class.

OCT

01
01/08/2017 - 31/08/2017

Soneva Kiri
Suraj Varma
Suraj is a leading holistic Ayurvedic 
practitioner in England and has 
introduced his unique skills in London 
clinics and spas. His career has 
developed around his deep knowledge 
of Ayurvedic traditions passed down 
from generation to generation in his 
family at India.

AUG

01

15/10/2017 - 15/11/2017

Soneva Kiri
Pamela Young
Pamela has worked in the medical 
fields of orthopedics and pathology 
until studying massage therapy in 
Scottsdale, Arizona and Watsu at Harbin 
Hot Springs in California made her opt 
for a career in the Spa industry. Pamela 
has worked at world class spas in 
Scottsdale, and most recently at World 
No.1 Destination Spas MiiAmo Spa in Sedona, Arizona and 
Ananda in the Himalayas, India. Specializing in therapeutic 
massage, she holds certification in deep tissue, lymphatic, 
Craniosacral therapy, Reiki, Thai massage and Watsu.

OCT

15

05/12/2017 - 06/01/2018

Soneva Jani
Paramjot Singh Khalsa &                        
Param Dhyan Kaur
Paramjot has mastered the art of yoga 
& meditation from traditions like 
buddhism, sikh, vedic and zen. He is 
a certified kundalini yoga trainer and 
a teacher of ancient eastern yogic 
technology. He is specialized in teaching 
people recovering from addictions and mental illness.
Param Dhyan is a licensed naturopath, reiki master and 
regression therapist trained. She is also a certified Kundalini 
Yoga Teacher and a well known Kinesiologist and Psycho-
kinesiologist.

DEC

05


